
Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

ClEAnses the System
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OVERCOME;

UB,TUALCONSTPA""ON
PERMANENTLY

BUT THE GENUINE-MA- HT O 6V

l'KUI'LE YOU ALL KNOW.

Alf Allen came iu from Prinevllle on
this morning's stage.

Win, Brune, of Grant! Dalles, visited
the city yesterday.

Judge John Fulton, of Biags, was a
visitor in the city yesterday.

W H. Shrum and Guy McTimmons
came in from Cirade yesterday.

Mrs. Emma Barrett is in the city
from Oakland visiting her mother and
eister.

Alornites in town yesterday were
James Walker, U. A. McKee and Samuel
Kaphael.

Mr. ami Mrs. ueo. w. Johnston came
in from Dufur today, returning this
afternoon.

Mrs. E. W. Bunker came up from
Portland batunUy on it visit to her son.
Clarence Bunker.

Bert Phelps, of Heppner. spent today
with friends in the city and will leave
on No. 1 for Portland.

Dan Kobeits, having spent some time
at his home near this city, will leave
this evening for Spokane.

Mr. niid Mrs. 0. W. Dielzel returned
last night from a vieit to Portland,
where they took in the exposition.

'Mrs. J. W. Current, who has been
visiting in Portland, returned last night
and left this morniuK for her home in
Golilemhile.

Misa Myrtle Nelson has been visiting
friends in Indepeudeuc-- , and came up
from Portland last night, leaving this
morning for her huine in Uoldendute.

F. S. Gordon, one of the live business
men of Waiuic, whs in The Dtlles
yesterday. GViiirary to his usual cm
tout, he failed to pay this office a visit.

Mrs. A. P. Freeman, of Vancouver, B.
C, arrived iu the city yesterday and is
visiting her father, T A. Van Nunlen,
also her brother and sinter, ir'rea Van
Jsoiden and Mrs. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Plummer are
e A'hiling a few iIhvs in the Utiles, on
trifir way from Portland to their home
in Missoula. Mrs. Plummer wae former-
ly Miss May Rjwland uf this city.

James Elton, a former member of
Company J,, has decided to fit himself
for life'e'baiiles and leaves this after-
noon to take up his studies iu the college
at Pullman. He will probably take up
electrical engineering.

Mrs. Mary Brittain, who has spent
more than a' year and a half in New
York arid other Eastern states, returned
to The Dalles this morning. She will
spend a short time here and probably
wake her home in California.

Kluctrlc Doctor Write a Letter.

Mk Editou: X man who sells shoes
for a living should be able to look at a
customer's foot and determine without
asking a question what sized shoe he
weares that is, if the shoe man knows
his business. That is the reason why,
when I first entered my profession, 1

came to the conclusion that a reliable
means of ascertaining the true cause of
sickness would be the great essential to

ucceas. With my knowledge of tho
human anatomy and scientific experi-

ments with electricity, I originated the
method I now employ in telling sick
people tho true caue of their troubles
without asking questions. My system
of home treatment cures nervoui and
chronic diseases. It is not poison and
drugs, it is a bringing back of the nerve
energv and vital, foice that is needed to
restore sick and low spirited men and
women back lo health, strength ami
manly and womanly vigor.

My ttay in Tho Dalles on account of

pressing apointmonta elsewhere, will be
limited to ten days. I court investiga-
tion from nil who arc interested in my
work. Very truly,

Stvnek, The Ei.ectkio Doctok.
Advice and electrical disease reading

free. Ofiko at Obarr Hotel, Tho Dalles.
Hours from 10 a. ni. to 4 and 7 to 8 p,

in. daily.

WASHINGTON VOL-UNTEE- RS

LANDED

Marched to Ferry Building Where

Breakfast Was Served Received

an Ovation Along the Line of

March.

Sax Fhancisco, Oct. 10. Tho First
Washington volunteers and tho other
soldiers who arrived here yesterday from
Manila on the transport Pennsylvania,
were landed this morning and marched
to tho ferry building where breakfast
was served to them under the direction
of the citizens' reeeption committee.
The soldiers were given n fine reception.
After breakfast they were again mustered
into line, and marched to the Presidio.
Their route took them through the busi-

ness section of the city, and all along the
line they were received with wild
hurrahs, the blowing of whistles and the
firing of connon.

The new arrivals were escorted to the
Presidio by the Presidio baud, two
batteries of the Third artillery, nnd
troop G of the Sixth cavalry. On Van
Ness avenue the regiment was reviewed
by General Shafter, Governor Rogers, of
Washington, and Governor Stanley, of

Kansas.
The camp for the Washingtona had

been prepared for them in advance, and
on arrival at the reservation, very little
had to be done to make the men com-

fortable. The soldiers will remain here
for some time. Arrangements have been
made to take them to their northern
homes in special train provided by Levi
Ankeny, the Walla Walla millionaire,
who has a son in the regiment.

"I wish to express my thanks to the
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Reraedv, for
having put on the market such a wonder-
ful medicine," says W. W. Massingill.
of Beaumont, Texas. Tiiere are many
thousands of mothers whose children
have been saved from attacks of dysen-
tery and cholera infantum who must
also feel thankful. It is for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton Druggists.

Fog and a Calm Prevented Today's Race.

New York, Oct. 10. A heavy fog
hung over New York and vicinity at
6 o'clock this morning, and the water
was as smooth as glass. Nothing could
he seen 300 yardB from the shore. Oft"

the Battery newspaper aud other tugs
and a sidewheeler were taking passengers
aboard, but tbeie was absolutely no ani-

mation.
The race for today was declared off a

little after 11 o'clock. The mist was
thick at the time, and the wind was not
blowing more than two miles per hour.

The next race will ha on Thursday,
subsequent races being sailed on mc- -
ceeding days thereafter, except Sunday,
until the contest is decided.

Hint Joyful reeling
With theexhilerating sense of renewed

health and strength and internal clean-
liness, which follows the use of Syrup
of Figs, is unknown lo tho few who have
not progressed beyond the old-ti- me

medicines nnd the cheap substituee
sometimes offered but never accepted by
the well-inform- ed. lin. the genuine.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
because its ingredients are auch that it
can't help doing so. "The public can
rely upon it as a master remedy for all
Disorders arising from imperfect diges-
tion." James M. Thomas, M. D., in
America) Journal of Health, N. Y.

Volcaulc,JSruitloiiH
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

oi j'y. micKlen's Arnica halve cures
them ; also old, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
minis, uiiiitJiains, uest file cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. a

Eat plenty, Kodol liyspepsia Cure will
digest what you eat. It cures all forms
of dyspepsia and stomach troubles, E.
R, Gamblo, Vernon, Tex,, says, "It
relieved me from the start and cured me,
It is now my everlasting friend." Butler
Drug Co.

"It iliil me more good ihnti anything
I ever used. My dyspepsia was of
months' standing : after eating it was
terrible. Now I am well," writes S. B.
Keener, HoUinglon, Kan,, of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what you
eat. Butler Drug Co. &

BOERS HAND

IN ULTIMATUM

Williirawal Willi Forly-Eig- M Honrs

of All British Fortes,

HOSTILITIES ARE

NOW EXPECTED

Effect of the News of the Ultimatum

Upon the Stock Exchange Was

Steadying-Up- on Ordinary Circuin

stances the Government Making

the Demand Also Sends the

Ultimatum.

Capetown, Oct. 10. Tho Transvaal
government has sent on ultimatum to
Great Britain.

London, (Jet. iu. A uinuon news
agency publishes the following dispatch
from Pretoria, filed there at 7:40 p. m.,
vesterday : "An urgent dispatch has
just been handed to Conyngham Greene,
the British diplomatic agent, requesting
explicit assurance of the withdrawal
within fortv-eig- ht hours of all British
forces landed in South Africa since the
Bloemfontein conference."

The effect of the news of the Transvaal
ulitmatum upon the stock exchango was
steadying. Kaffirs were firmer in the
belief that the most gigantic gold in
duatry in the world will be incorporated
in the British colony as an outcome of

the war.
The text of the Transvaal ultimatum,

it is understood, is on the way to the
British foreign office. According to latest
advices, the time limit expires tomorrow
afternoon at 5 o'clock, when, if the
demands of the Boers are not complied
with, the further landing or dispatch of
troops will be considered an act of war,
and hostilities will commence. In ordi-

nary circumstances, as Great Britain is
the government making the demands,
she would be the dispatcher of an ulti-

matum, and the fact that the Boers have
taken the initiative is regarded as render-
ing the situation more serious and in-

creasing the hopelessness of averting
warfare.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
U-- e Clarke& Falk'e quinine hair tonic

to keep dandruff from the head.
You will not have boils if you take

Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils.
Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are

the best. Ask your grocer for them.
Ash your grocer for Clarke & Falk's

pure concentrated flavoring extracts.
Latest thing in cameraa are Im

proved Magazine cyclones at Dounell's
drug store.

AckerV Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures;huart-burn- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. Ono little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. ,

HlHiiiurck'H Iron ."xiivo
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kindeys and bowels are out of order. If
yon want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 2

The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J.
Kirkman, Belle Rive, III., saye. "After
suffering from Bronchial or lung trouble
fur ten years, I was cured by One. Minute
Cough Cure. It is all that is claimed
for it and more." It cures coughs, colds,
grippe and all throat and lung troubles.
Butler Drug Co.

Millions of dollars, is the value placed
by Mrs, Mary Bird, Harrlsburg, Pa., on
the life of her child, which sho saved
from croup by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure, It cures all coughs, colds
and throat and lung troubles. Butler
Drug Co.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold iu twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cte. Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists.

For Item, '

A nice four-roo- house, convenient to
high fchool ; $7.50 per mouth. Knqulre
at N. Wliealdon's office. 3 at

Clarke & Fak have a full and com-

plete line of house, carriage, wagon and
barn paints manufactured by James E.
Patton, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn, Manufactured by Clarke

Falk.

There la more Catarrh in this section
of the country tliHti all othe diseases put
together, ami until the last few years
was supposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
n local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to

euro with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proyon catarrh
tube a constitutional disease, and there-for- o

requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Cnturrnh Curo, manufactured by

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional curo on the market.
It is taken internally iu doses from ten
drops ton teaspoonful. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer ono hundred dollars
for nnv case it fails to cure. Send for

circulars and testmonials. Address,
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

g.WF"Soh by Druggists, 75c

At II Miicrlllcu.

Forty acres, ,! mile from Snraguo
landing, niilu from Carson P. O.,
Skamania Co., Wash. Good box house
four rooms and bath. Outbuildings good
Two acres young orchard wintor apples
Land all good, and easilv cleared. Five
or six acres sediment, soil very rich.
Sacrificed for $250; worth $500. Don't
spend time writing, come and see it.

J. K. Bkowm.

For Nnto.

Will take one-hal- f in trade for po-

tatoes, chickens, Hour, pork, hay, sec-

ond or third grade wheat, good wood,
or a No. 1 bicycle: One buggy, one
span of good young horses, well broken,
good life; weight about 1050 to 1100
pounds. Call at Dufur &JMenefeo'8 of-

fice, or addretK box 710, The Dalles,
Ore. Oetlt lw

Chester H. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me
of a severe case of indigestion ; can
strongly recommend It to all dvspeptics."
Digests what you eat without aid from
the stomach, and cures dyspepsia. Butler
Drug Co.

llurNPA for Hule.
A good four-hors- u teaj), and colt five

months old, liarnees, good farm wagon,
aud spring hack. A bargain. For par-

ticulars address, C. II. Lutukk,
Oc!3 lw Hood River.

Notice.
All members of tho W, R. C. are

earnestly requested to meet for dril
work at. Fraternity Hall next Friday
afternoon, at 2 o 'click.

By order of t he President.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific

compound having tin; endorsement of
eminent physicians and the medical
press. It "digests what you eat" and
positively curesdyspensia.'.M. A. Ketron.
Blooiningdale, Tenn., says it cured him
of indigPHtnu of ten vears' standing.
Butler Drug Co.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn nt the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. iuch2o-t- f

ft I l ill nil m I.J

'

Trilby
For wood, chips, knots,

shavings, corn cobs,
hay or peat.

..oo.Q.oo..

Construction --Tills Is nn nlr
tlKht healer of tin; oval sheet steeltjKj; It Iiiii CAST. IKON I.ININOH,
miikliiK it durable; ni, has frntfeed tfoor, cm lit top and bottom unit"
onmmeiitHl shIiik top with Kriddlocover underneath,

Nlckolintr -- It has nickeled inn,name plato and foot mils. We have ucomplete Hock of them on Iniiiil,
cillaml tee our Hock before buying
elsewhere.

maier & Beaton HI

ll

IMlCA i 1

Urease -- 1
B helps the team. Saves wear audcxpeusc. Sold everywhere. M

turns itvAVL STANDARD OIL OO.

OREGON
Industrial Exposition

OPENS IN

PORTLAND, SEPT. 28,
CLOSES

OCTOBER 28, 1899.

Horticultural anil AEricnlinrai

Products of Oregon, Washington nnd
Idaho in "router variety and pro-

fusion than ever before.

BENNETT'S RdllOWHCl! MILITARY BAND

MISS ALICE RAYMOND
America's (lientu.it l.idy Cornet Hololst.

The t'liciniullctl
FLORENZ TROUPE

of Anrntwiti. direct Irom lliu Umpire Tlicatcr.
' London, their llr.it iiipciuaucu iu America.

A (ircat

FILIPINO WAR MUSEUM

THREE GREAT SISTERS MACARTE
Unsurpassed At'iialiit.i, in their thrilling nets.

AND OTHER GREAT ATTRACTIONS

A Season of Great Surprises and
Astounding Feats.

Ituiliir.ed Itutc on All Traimportntliiti
I,ln.

AI1MIHSION .... 25 Cant
Children under l'J years, 10 cents.

DONT MISS IT!
EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
-- of Tim- -

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave aud uru due to arrive at l'ortuu

OVKKI.ASD KXO ,

press, Halein, Hose- -

tin m, Ashland, Knc- -

7.00 1'. M. riiiueuto, OKdcn.Han !

Kranciseo, Mojave, U:I5 A.St
Ios Alludes, Kl 1'dso. I

New Orleans nnd I

Kast
Koscburg und way sta'hISO A. SI.; thins 1:30 I. Si

fvlii woodbine tori
Daily I Slt.AiiKcl, Hllvcrton, Dally
except west Hclo, Drowns- - y except

vlllL'.riiirluelleld and HolidaysHundayj Natron j

17:30 A. SI. ICorvallls nnd way 5:M l'.Sstations,.

INDKl'KNDKNUK l'AS8KN(iKK. Kxpress train
Dally (except huiulny).

l;)p. m. (I.v. .. .Portland... .Ar.) 8:23a. m
7:3)p. til. Al llcMlnnvillo. .I.v.5 r:U) a. in
8::iu p. m. Ar..lndcpciiilciice..l.v.) 4:60 u. m.

Dully. rDany, except holiday.
DIKING CAUS ON (KIDKN ItOUTK.

WJI.UIAN llUl'TKT HI.KKI'KltH
AND HKCO.ND-til.A5- 3 HI.EIII'I.NG CAUe

Attached to all Through Trains.
lllnnt rnttirw ,(,,,, ,,, Ln .'. n ....I. ...11. f

ileutal and oriental and l'aclllo mall steamship
iincs ior jai-.u- anuuiiijsA. rialllng dates on

plication.
nates anil tickets In Kaklern point-- , and Ku.

r,,V,.,.1iVM",rVl'A'S HONOLULU am
A l'o 1 K A 1. 1 A.

All above trains arilvu at an. I depart IrmrOrujid Central Htatlon, KItth and IrvniB street.
VAMIIll.l, DIVISION.

lWciiKer Deiot, loot of Jellerson street.
lor Hheridau, week days, t 1:20 p. inArrive at Portland, 9:30 a. in,

U'avo for Allti.lK on Monday, Wednesday audi;rl'iy Ht :.', a. in. Arrive at l'ortlaud, Tucs-dtiv- ,

Thursday mid Baturdaj it 3:05 p. in.
Kxcept Buiiday. "Kxcept Saturday.

H. KoK'-.i.UH- , (I, II. JIAItKHAM,
Jlanakcr. (i. K. A I'ass. Ant

ThroiiKh Ticket Olllcc.131 Third street, whort
thrpiiKh tickets to all points In tho Hasten!'
H tn ten, Canada aud Kuropo can bo obtained atlowest rates from

or N.;vui,!,Do,i?.UKLAN,,''1'icketAKC,u- -

For the Oregon Industrial Exposition
to lw hold at Portland, Orison Sept. 20
to Oct. 20, the Oregon Railroad A Navi- -
(ration Co, will innkoa round trip rate of
ifo.-'- o, winch will also include two ad-

mission coupons to the exposition.
Tickets will he eood iroiiiRou train No, 1

on Wednesday, Kept. 27th, and every
Wednesday thereafter, and for train No.
3, on Thursday. Kept. 28th, nnd every
Thursday thereafter to and including
Thursday, Oct. 20th. Tickets will be
limited for return passage to exnlre the
Sunday niuht following the Wednosdav
or Ihursday on which ticket is sold.

25-- 1 m

Your Kucn
Shows the stato of your feelings and the
state of your lieulth as well. Impure
blood makes ileuif upparent iu pale
anil sallow complexion, I'lmples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak uud worn out and do not have a
healthy appenranco you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas nnd
so called purifiers fall ; knowing this wo
soli every bottle on a positivo guarantee
Hlakeley & jougliton, druggists.

teeU?
C'ttrkU F"lk'8 ,0Saf0Rm '0I' tlie

STEAM...

Wood Saw
Will run

Telophono 201.

I w' A. CATES, Prop. t

r
..GHflS. FRAM

Butchers

and Fapmers

..Exchange..
)1?!HLA JIKE,t. nckimwl.

cdRod the best beer In Tho Hullont tho usual price. Come In, try
Itnml be convinced. AIo thoFinest brand ot Wines, Uiuor
andCiKara.

Sandrjuiehes
of all Kinds always on hand.

The
Busy
Store.

Eacb dny our business shows

the people are finding out we

are pushing to the front witb

bettor goods, lower prices,

salespeople the very best, and

last, but not least, buyers who

know their business and buy

for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

The Dalles, Portlani anfl Astoria

Navigation Co.'

Sirs. Keffulator fc Dal

Dally (except Kuuday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland.
ToucltiiiK nt way polii' on both tides oiw

loiuimiia nvur.
Ilotli of tho nbovo steamers haw been rebuilt,

and ru In excellent BhaH! for tho se.in I

Tim t(KUltnr Will endeavor toKH"
patrons tho best service possible.

For CJoinfort, Kooiioiny mid
tiuvol by tho MtCMmers of Tim ICeRUltii'"
Line.

The iteanicra of tho ItCKiilator l.liio wit W

Dalles ut 7 u. m. comiuuiicliig iloiida) tuc vw

Oak St. Dock. Court btrrti

Tirr r A11c3Wfl.v.
VV w. " '

deiiem b1.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
rilANHAOTA KNKKAIj BANKING HUKI

Letters of Credit isstied available in tb

Eastern States.
Sight Exchange and ''tS,Transfers sold on Now

St, Louis, San Francisco, tortenAW
an, Seattle Wasli,, and various pom

In Oregon and Washington. fc
Uollections maae at -

orable terms.
. .. .... .... iirandV.

Drink Warren's Pure uingfi j
rar sa o hi an Him--

Stubllng, agent, The JJalles. .Ml-"- "


